May 10, 2021 RESDC BOARD MEETING
Called to order 5:34 PM
NEXT MONTHLY BOARD MEETING: MONDAY June 14th 5:30PM. ZOOM
In attendance: Dave C, Dave P, Danny, Bonnie, Vera, Paul, Susan, Denise, Marilyn, David
Gordon
Minutes for April: Reviewed, discussed, corrected, approved.
Treasurer report for February: Reviewed, discussed, approved. $30 for tables sold by
Bonnie. Balance $2029.27
Old Business:
1. Charitable Trust: Dave P has not heard anything further. Arizona, In Motion,
paperwork sent out by Bonnie. Bonnie will resend. Dave P has not seen anything
on the credit card yet. In Motion is where we have our domain, all information was
recorded in previous minutes. We pay them yearly. Gene’s last payment covered
the year. $25 to review application per Bonnie.
New Business:
1. RESDC Zoom dance in April. Many attended were Yeni’s students. Dave
C only board member who attended. May Zoom dance is a question.
Dave C looking for teacher, may be Janelle. To be held May 22nd at 7pm.
Dave C will set it up and get to Bonnie-send to bon.gordan@yahoo.com,
not gmail. Vera and Susan will be there.
2. June Dance: cancelled. What about July? Danny called out to Sebastopol
Dance Hall. $785 per night. Saturday not available. Friday is $450.
Danny will get back to Odd Fellows in Santa Rosa. Dace C waiting for
proposed contract for Windsor Odd Fellows. Dave C suggests we ask
people to prepay for July and use the Windsor Venue. Dave Gordon
looked at Event Bright website, where our can go and buy a ticket. Email
address provided thru Event Bright, can use a promo code to get a
discount to the event. We can take cash at door also. The cost is 79 cents
per ticket, will provide professional view to the club. Don’t advertise we
take last minute folks walking through the door. And credit card fee will
be charged to the club. Will verify the cost to the club when we sign up
for this. Bonnie and David will work to set it up before a possible July
Dance for us. Some dances are starting back up in July. Based on new
guidelines RESDC will wait until July 4th weekend on Saturday. We
must reinstate our insurance for the dances.
3. Per Dave C-Paul working on our website. The JC has an older adult class
on building a website. Dave C will take a class to learn how to build a
website. David Gordon will talk to Paul about our current website.
Bonnie wants to finish research with In-Motion before he talks to Paul.
Paul will know who the host is. Bonnie to inform Paul that Davide
Gordon will contact him to further discuss.
DIRECTOR REPORTS:

President: Dave Cooper: when is Nordquist starting back up? Marilyn will follow up with
them.
Vice President: Bonnie Gordon
Sergeant at Arms: Vera Harvey
Secretary: Denise Suzuki
Treasurer: Dave Pankratz:
Activities: Danny ChristianHospitality: Susan Lombard
Dance: Dave Cooper
PR/Marketing: Bonnie Gordon
Entertainment: none
Membership: Denise Suzuki
Junior: Marilyn Carsner: Marilyn would like to have an RESDC presence at the Nordquist
meeting. Dave C and Susan and Vera can do this.
Webmaster: Paul
Next meeting: Monday June 14th, 5:30pm via ZOOM
Meeting was adjourned at 6:30PM
Submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

